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1 Considered for

TIie Dalles Dam
Contractors Win
Safety AwardsTroops Swell U.N. Mideast Police Force

Class on Radiation
Hazards Suggested

. OTTAWA- Nov. "18 .( A con-

ference of U. S., British and Ca-

nadian scientists recommends that
the hazards of radiation be taught
as a regular course in all schools.

Of Mindszenty Claimed
JL

Nation's Capital
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 W--The

nation's capital, with more taxi
cabs per capita than any city in

the world, is talking about install-

ing fare meters but it will dike
an act of Congress to do it.

and Yugoslavs males up this van-

guard. The commander, Canadian
Maj. Gen. E.L.M. Burns, is ex-

pected to arrive In Cairo from

"have never been mors deter-
mined than we are today."
SKualloa Serleas

"It is quits clear that the situa-
tion is serious tnd its connection

THE DALLES, Ore., Nov. 18 Wj MODENA, Italy. Nov. 18 Ofv- -An

The State of Washington will Italian newspaper correspondent
present a safety award Tuesday today quoted an aide of Josef
to Montag,"- - Halvorson, Cascade Cardinal Mindszenty as saying
and Austin Construction compa- - ,Soviet sc P0T tried, 'hr,ce

, , ., 'times to kill the

The conference primarily was
concerne'l with defense against ra-

dioactive fall-o- from nuclear

Egyptians were listening to Presi-
dent Eisenhower's counsel to work
along with the U.Nr and that the
solution of the crisis should be left
in its hands without outside inter-
vention. U. S. Ambassador! Ray-
mond Hare saw President Nasser

Ori said Father Ispenky told
him the attempts on the life of

the cardinal were made from 1945

to 1948. Ispenky was sentenced to
life imprisonment with Cardinal
Mindszenty under the Communist
regime in Hungary in 1949. A Hun-

garian court cut the sentence to

i By EDWIN SHANKS
CAIRO, Nov. 18 ( The nu-

cleus of the U.N. police force
grew steadily in the Suez Canal
tone today. Planes landed 150
fresh Scandinavian troops, swell-
ing th fore to mors than 500
men.

New York Tuesday for consulta
with world pesos is no less clear,"
he said. "Egypt is defending her tuiiti aviui s un me want's rkn.A', ii..,,...;,.. i.,n

Correspondent Angclo Ori of the

tions.
Egypt's appeal to the United Na-

tions for help in reopening the ca-

nal to navigation was a surprise
that may affect the force's duties.

(our years, a month after the trialrights and fatherland, but at the
same time we are defending uni

twice within the last week. j NEW NATION 'NAMED'

After hitting bottom here last; KINGSTON. Jamaica. Nov. 18

summer, the stock 'of the United "I Phoebe Yuille of Trinidad
Danes, Norwegians, Colombians

Regulations like this for the
District of Columbia all fall un-

der the rule of the congressmen.
So drivers of some of the 9,500

district cabs have been making

versal principles as well as the

Dam, in recognition of their safe-

ty records.
The firms report a total of

man hours of work since
January, 1955. with only eight lost-tim- e

accidents.

Gazzetta de Modena said his
source was the Rev. Bela Ispenky,
protocol aide to the cardinal, in-

terviewed last week in ' Vienna.
Father Ispenky presently, is be--

but he told Ori he was. released
from jail with the cardinal in the
recent Hungarian uprising. The
cardinal took temporary refuge in

the V. S. Embassy in Budapest.

States has been rising steadily in won the $500 first prize in a

since bombers opened the test conducted by the Jamaica
U.N, Secretary General Dag P?86 ana wenare oi tne woria,

Hammarskjold announced through Egypt is go ng ahead without a
a spokesman that the U.N. agreed i backward f la" because our
in principle, then took off for m,nd ir? PVfectly clear regard- -

spot cheeks comparing the current
zone system against meters to pro- -F.dwarH Snropr rfirfrlnr nf eafn-- : lipvprt in hi in n rpflippp ramn.

Daily Gleaner by suggesting
"Antilles" as the name of the new
West Indies nation of former Brit-
ish colonies. '

British-Frenc- h attack Oct. 31. The
Egyptian press no longer brackets
the United States with its big Eu-
ropean partners.

Lull in Battle
Of Sexes Not
100 Per Cent

across vide some data (or a confires- -
New York to Bet oreoarat ions un-- ngni una sounu pos.uon ty for Washington state, will make but he could not be contacted for Father Ispenky escaped

the award. j comment on Ori's story. 'the frontier into Austria. innal hearing on the subject.There was some speculation theder way and report to the Gen
eral Assembly.
Egypt Ready

The Egyptian appeal appeared
aimed to head off any British and
French move to clear the entire.
length of the e waterway

NEW YORK, Nov. 18 W-- The

battle of the sexes may have Its
lull, but dog vs mailman is an
unremitting struggle......
Last week, for example, a Dallas,

Tex., woman called postal authori-
ties to complaia angrily that a sub

The Egyptiamrhave indicated
such a move could blow the
cease-fir-e agreement sky high.

That danger now seems avert- -

stitute, mail carrier .was upsetting f(j

with Salem

with the Valley
ner. oog. sne was asuea wnere Hammarskjold's announcement

meant the U.N. would be operat
the dog was at the moment.

"Oh,; he's under the mimosa
tree in my yard," sne a iswered.

ing along the canal at least on
the technical side, although Egypt
has s!ed semiofficially that once"And Where's the mail carrier?"

w Buliktt e4 Freaek.vWttMeaw
from Port Said the functions of

"He's up in the-tre-

my dog and making" him
bark."-- '- '--, r .

About that lull in the battle of
the sexes. It wasn't 100 per cent.
In Santa Monica, Calif., a woman
told the divorce court Judge her

with Oregonthe U.N. force in the canal zone
would be ended and its job then
would be to take un positions on
the Israeli-Egyptia- n frontier.

Britain and France have held
that the U.N. force must replace
their, troops in areas they now oc-

cupy at Port Said, the northern

husband said: "A secretary is
more important than a wife you
can get another wife anytime. THE STATESSIAN'S CIRCULATION IS THE LARGEST IN HISTORY . . .Further, she complained, she and
the secretary dida t get along.
Onct her husband picked up t

terminus, and . ajong a
stretch of the canal southward to
El Qantara.

Foreign Minister Mahmoud
Fawii, who accompanied Ham-
marskjold on the Cairo-Rom- e leg

ruler and a piece of metal and
said: "You girls fight it out. Here
are your weapons." Well, the little
lady got her divorce;

Another, battle;-thi- s one awres-- newsmen here the Egyptians
tling match of four years ago, fig-

ured in a Dallas court case last
week. A promoter denied, that he
billed a wrestler as "mean, vil-

lainous, hard hearted, merciless.

Canada's U. N.
Troops Delay
Embarkation

cruel cheating, sneaky, unsports-
manlike and cowardly." Ha was
being sued by a spectator who

t OTTOWA, Nov. 18 tl Prime
Minister Louis St. Laurent said
Saturday the Canadian contingent

said his skull had been fractured
by a bottle thrown by another spec-
tator enraged by the alleged pur-
ple prose. Literary critics are
where you find them.

So are lawmakers. For two

Today's Edition Of The Oregon Statesman

Follows The Day-After-D- ay Trend To

New Records Of Public Acceptance
FOR THESE GOOD REASONS

of the U.N. Middle East force will
not sail tomorrow as planned.

He told newsmen no word had
been received from U.N. headquar-
ters which would permit the Ca-

nadian government to authorize
dispatch of the Canadian troops
to the Sues Canal zone. .

yean city elders of Esu Claire,
Jlich., worked on a set of ordi-
nances. The old set bad "disap-
peared" inexplicably. During the
last five months of the legal la-

bors the town sported a police-
man with do lawsJo enforce. Or-

dinances drafted and approved the
village councilmen fired the police
hian. They couldn't Sfford his
$3,600 salary.

The l.W-ma-n Onariian contin
gent had been scheduled to sail
from Halifax on the aircraft car-

rier Munificent tomorrow after
noon'. The sailing time now has
been set back 24 hours. '

See IS Tonight1
"

. .'L
, v ' ..

FIRST OF A 6REA T NEW SERIES
" " A TRULY EXCITING TV EVENT

"ODE
dC2 . TO "

Carefully-edite- d mid complete news columns-loc-al, state, national,
world-wid- e.

Finest pictorial coverage in the valley, augmented by full facilities
of the noted Associated Press Wirephoto network.

Outstanding locally-produce- d columns by Charles A. Spragiic (It
Seems to Me); Conrad Prange (Comes the Dawn); AI Lightner
(Sportslightner); Around Town (Jeryinc English); Our Valley (Charles
Ireland); Don't Look Now (Maxliic Huron); Ranch Rumblings (Lilllc
Modsen). .

The best features obtainable from national syndicates-A- nn Landers
(advice); Star Gazer (horoscope); Home of the Week (Associated
Press)-a- nd a selection of the finest comics: IMoiiilic. Grin and Bear
It, Jiiiimic Ratio, Dick Tracy, Gasoline Alley, Mommy, Ilip Kirby,
Buz Sawyer, Barney Google, Annie Booney, Mickey Mouse.

IVationaliy-faiuou- s AIsop Bros.

Both national and Northwest Wires of the Associated Press.

Representative advertising of the valley's finest lncrchnnts-f- or real
values and savings.

Classified advertising sections which have grown into the finest

40U
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--

!

KFour years In the making. Produced end directed b)
FRANK CAPP.A, winner of three Academy Awards.

Starring EDDIE ALBERT and DR. FRANK BAXTER. '

See this inspiring story of the sun , . . how It offsets
cR life on earth. Authentic science, presented with

excitement, humor, drama I Everybody will be talking

bout "Our Mr. Sun." Don't miss HI

.market place in the valley.v
It
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Complete!Independent,Fqirr
Circulation Dept.
Stateimsn-Journ- sl

Salem, Oregon
Please Star! the Oregon' Statesman "

By Mail In Oregon f

$1.10 per Month, Daily and Sundsy

By Carrier (n All Valley Towm
per Month, Dsily and Sunday

I enclose if byail) Check Cash
'

IX FULl, IKILLIANT COLOR AND HACK AND WHITE

On KOITV-Chanr- iel 6

end tho CBS network ,

Tx. nnssv l.
efte cDrcjsoiiGiitafcsiatiYonr IlOIfl Newspaper

Seven Days a VIcelt
too r.Ai. lomgm

PACIFIC TELEPHONE

Name - ...i.........,.
Address . -
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